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Histology of the nasal cavity
It is divided into 2 parts:
[1] Anterior part of nasal cavity
(vestibule): It is the dilated
anterior part of the nasal cavity.
It is lined with modified skin
formed of:
1. Epidermis: lined by
Stratified squamous keratinized
epithelium with short stiff hairs
(vibrissae) for filtration of the
inspired air.
2. Dermis: contains sweat and
sebaceous glands.

ةفلتخلما نكاملأا ضعب ءانثتساب
مهيلع زكرن اننم بولطمو تيقله مهفوشن حر

*The epithelium in any area of Respiratory system > &sendo stratified columnar ciliated epithelium with Goblet cell .
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[2] Posterior part of nasal cavity : Its lateral wall
contains 3 projections called conchae (superior,
middle and inferior). It is divided into 2 areas,
respiratory and olfactory areas.
I. Respiratory area: It is lined by mucous

membrane; which is formed of:
(a) Respiratory epithelium; Pseudo-stratified

columnar ciliated with goblet cells.
(b) Lamina propria: which is a dense fibroelastic
connective tissue characterized by:
1- It is highly vascularized
2- It contains muco-serous glands to moisten the
air and make a film of mucoid fluid on the surface
to trap any minute foreign particles that is
removed by the action of cilia.
3- It is rich with lymphocytes, macrophages and
plasma cells (have immune function against any
FBs)

-Behind vestibule
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II.  Olfactory area  : present at the 
roof of the nasal cavity and extends 
on upper parts of its medial and 
lateral walls. 
• Lining: lined by olfactory 

mucosa (organ of smell) which 
includes olfactory epithelium and 
thick lamina propria

• Olfactory epithelium:
Thick pseudo stratified epithelium 
formed of three types of cells: 
a. Sustentacular (supporting) cells
b. Olfactory (chemoreceptor) cells
c. Basal (stem) cells

 انه نكل ،اهانيكح يلي ةدعاقلا سفن
 اهلراص columnar cellsلا

differentiation into 3 types of cells 

-Responsiblefor Smell
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Respiratory system
Larynx & Pharynx

Dr. Mohamed Fathi
Assistant professor of Anatomy Department

Faculty of medicine



By the end of this lecture you must 
know:

1- Larynx (definition, extension, size and construction).
2- Laryngeal ligaments and membranes.
3- Laryngeal inlet and laryngeal cavity.
4- Laryngeal muscles , actions and nerve supply.
5- Blood supply of the larynx.
6- Histology of the larynx
7- Pharynx (structure, boundaries and parts).
8- Pharyngeal muscles (names, action, relations and nerve
supply).
9- Sensory innervation of the pharynx.
10- Interior of the pharynx
11- Palatine tonsils (Anatomy and applied anatomy).



LARYNX

• Definition: part of respiratory
tract that acts as organ of
phonation (voice production)
& it has a sphincteric function
to prevent passage of food and
foreign bodies through its
inlet.

• Extent: from the root of
tongue to trachea. It lies in
front of C3-C6 vertebrae

Part ofconductivesystemof
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(cervical)

↳After 26
. Beginning of trachea.



* Constructions: Formed
of skeletal framework of
cartilages connected
together by joints,
ligaments & membranes.
It is lined by mucous
membrane.



* Cartilages of 
Larynx: 
• Single : Thyroid, 

cricoid & 
epiglottis. 

• Paired: Arytenoid, 
corniculate and 
cuneiform.
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Laryngeal ligaments & membranes
A) Extrinsic ligaments: 
1-Thyrohyoid membrane: Extends 
from lower border of hyoid to upper 
border of thyroid cartilage.

• - It is pierced by the internal 
laryngeal nerve & superior 
laryngeal artery.

2- Cricotracheal ligament: Connects 
lower border of cricoid cartilage &1st

tracheal ring.

3- Glosso-epiglottic ligament : 
connecting tongue to epiglottis.

Btw the cartilages
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B) Intrinsic ligaments:
1-Quadrate membrane: a fibro-elastic
membrane that lies beneath mucous
membrane of vestibule of larynx.

• Anteriorly: attached to side of epiglottis.
• Posteriorly: attached to arytenoid

cartilage.
• Its upper border is free and forms

aryepiglottic fold.
• Its lower border is free and forms

vestibular ligament.

2- Cricothyroid ligament: a fibro-elastic
membrane that lies beneath mucous
membrane of lower part of larynx.
• Its anterior part is thick & connects the

adjacent sides of cricoid and thyroid
cartilages.

• Its lateral part has an upper free border
that forms vocal ligaments.
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↳Another name:- Palsevocal cords -
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cricothyroid ligament



Laryngeal cavity:
• Extends from laryngeal inlet

to the trachea.
• It is partially divided into

three areas by two folds of
mucosa.

• The upper folds: vestibular
folds and the lower folds: the
vocal folds.

1- The vestibule lies between inlet
and vestibular folds.
2- The laryngeal ventricle (sinus)
is the depression between the
vestibular folds above and the
vocal folds below.
3- infraglottic part of the larynx:
The area below the vocal folds

* cavity of the laryux .
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• * Boundaries of 
Laryngeal Inlet:

-Anteriorly: Epiglottis 
(upper end). 
-Laterally: Aryepiglottic
folds. 
-Posteriorly: Mucosa 
covering the arytenoid 
cartilages. 

--
Btw Epiglottis& Arytenoid of



Laryngeal muscles

• -The extrinsic muscles: 
Include: infra-hyoid muscles, the inferior 
constrictor, stylopharyngeus m and 
palatopharyngeus m.

↑Responsible forThe movement of vocal fold .

↳
for outside the laryx , (But if Helps if



• -The intrinsic muscles:
• They have no extra laryngeal attachment

(connecting different cartilages together, so most
of them are paired except transverse arytenoid
muscle).

• - All of them lies from inside except
cricothyroid m that lies externally

• - All of them are developed from 6th

pharyngeal arch except cricothyroid m which
is developed from 4th arch.

-
in laryngeal carity
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Muscle Action 

1-Aryepiglotic m Close laryngeal inlet

2-Thyroarytenoid m Open laryngeal inlet 

3-Cricothyroid m Stretch vocal 
fold”tense”

4-Thyroarytenoid m Relax vocal fold

5-posterior 
cricoarytenoid m

Abduct vocal folds

6-Lateral
cricoarytenoid m
7-Transverse arytenoid 
m

Adduction of vocal 
folds

Action of laryngeal muscles
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Nerve supply

1- Motor supply: all intrinsic laryngeal ms. are
supplied by recurrent laryngeal n. branch of
vagus n except cricothyroid m which is supplied
by external laryngeal n. a branch of superior
laryngeal nerve of vagus n.

2- Sensory supply: the mucosa above vocal cords
is supplied by internal laryngeal nerve while the
mucosa below vocal cords is supplied by
recurrent laryngeal nerve.

-This is Dueto Different locations of development .



Blood supply of the larynx
• 1- Above vocal cords:

supplied by superior
laryngeal vessels
(branch of superior
thyroid a.).

• 2- Below the cords:
supplied by inferior
laryngeal vessels
(branch of inferior
thyroid a.).



Histology of larynx

• 1. Epithelium: Pseudo-stratified ciliated 
columnar with goblet cells. 

Except: (V.I)
1-The vocal cords. 
2- anterior Surface of epiglottis 
3- the upper part of posterior surface of epiglottis 
are lined by stratified squamous non-keratinized 
epithelium. 

 اهيلع انقفتا يلي ةولحلا انتدعاق
؟مامت ةرضاحلما ةيادبب
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2. lamina propria: 
It contains mucus and serous glands. 
It contains a number of large and small 
cartilages which are interconnected by ligaments 
and voluntary muscles

Below The epithelium.ro



vocal folds و vestibular foldلا ينب زّيمن اننا اننم بولطلما
؟يكوا تحت يلي زديلاسلاب لأه
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Epithelium of vestibular:

Lamina propria: Vestibular

Vocal





Lamina propria 
of vocal:

Epithelium of vocal:



The low-power micrograph shows the upper laryngeal vestibule (LV), which is surrounded by
seromucous glands (G). The lateral walls of this region bulge as a pair of broad folds, the vestibular
folds (VF). These contain seromucous glands, often with lymphoid nodules (L) and are largely covered
by respiratory epithelium, with regions near the epiglottis having stratified squamous epithelium. Below
each large vestibular fold is a narrow space or ventricle (V), below which is another pair of lateral folds,
the vocal folds or cords (VC). These are covered by stratified squamous epithelium and project more
sharply into the lumen, defining the rim of the opening into the larynx itself. Each contains a large
striated vocalis muscle (VM)

*Mucous Glands

O *Vestibla

O O
Vocal cord
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 ةدحو ةحفصب ونوكي اكيهو ينمهم مهتيسح ةلغش مك مكلعمجا ةباح سب ةرضاحلما انصلخ
تاديلاسلا ينب وبلغتت ام لاب اهنم وعجارت



:pseudo stratified columnar epithelium with goblet cell ونوكيب ام يلي تاءانثتسلاا#

1-the vestibule of the nose          stratified squamous keratinized epithelium 
2-vocal cords
3-anterior surface of epiglottis
4-the upper part of posterior surface of epiglottis 

Stratified squamous non keratinized 
epithelium 

Vestibular cords 
(False vocal cords)

Vocal cords
(True vocal cord)

Epithelium 

Lamina propria

Pseudo stratified 
columnar epithelium 
with goblet cell

Stratified squamous non 
keratinized epithelium 

Mucous gland Vocalis muscle 
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